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In the short time (.5 days) I had to prepare this paper, I
only was able to talk to my colleagues in the Women and Law
in Southern Africa Project and to VOICE, the umbrella
organization for NGO's in Zimbabwe. The thoughts outlined below
are therefore the result of only very minimal investigation of
the topic of information systems on women and development in the
region. Nevertheless, I will give some ideas in two areas.
First of all I will discuss the structural needs of
Lnf'or-ma't i on.zdat.a systems for women and development, and then I
will explore substantive needs (ie, the precise information
needed). I will first discuss general needs for information on
women and development, and then specific needs for women and law.
I do this because it. is the opinion of our research grqup on.
women and law that women's legal rights cannot be separated from
the overall picture of women's position in society. Therefore,
general information on women and development is just as valuable
to us as is specific i.nfor-meti on on laws and legal institutions.

I. Structural ne~ls

A. Organization ~~ th~ MicrQ-Ievel

The first need is for organization of information which has
already been collected on women. The current situation is that
every government department and every NGO, no matter how, small,
has its own "resource centre." This means that some individual
has taken it upon herself to collect whatever information she
considers relevant. Often there is noone who actually knows what
information is present in this "resource centre" and therefore
the information is virtuallY inaccessible. Frequently, the
organization has been given a computer by an AID agency, but the
computer is merely being used as a wordprocessor because noone
knows what. else to do w i t.h it. Technical expertise could be
provided to t.r a in '+''C'' c' r.··· "'rgan i "F' the data a l ready collected in
SO)'P8 aeeessjh1e~ f'-'l'If!, ';-":n-;-,o:..~ I~i i-.hp]"' r.h e d8t".8 or fin index on the
(~nmpUTr-::.r. ;~,rl,J f"I' '!'--~') ~!l f-ll"'r:rlni~~-;ed and s vst.ema't i o way of
co l Leoti ng IUnr>:-.... ,~J:~t~:,'::

Vnr- sornp :,?'-c1',11PS, -r,i-,.P r"·':' ....r i ~;i,-,r, o f equipment. and software IS

also a priority. If 81) eff~,~jent information system is set up
nationally and r'egjon8] j~. ~i)is wi].l enable groups with
insufficient· rnan(\·/urn2.n\-pc:v1 , : " f'-~r' oo l Le c ti ng d a te t.o benefit from



data collected elsewhere.

The key word for information systems on women and development in
southern Africa is cool'dinat·i.Qr>. At the national level, each NGO
and each resource c'?ntere" act.s independently and collects
whatever information it fancies. In Zimbabwe, for instance, there is a
varied collection of documents on women and development at the Ministry
of Women's Affairs, at the (NGO) Women's Action Group, at the
(University of Zimbabwe) Cerrt.r-e for Applied Social Sciences,·" at
(the NGO umbrella) VOICE and probably dozens of other places.
Therefore, the first step would be to make an inventory of the
existing "resource centres", de-t.er-mi ne what information
has already .been collected. and initiate a nation-wide. index
of what information is available and where. The index should be
made available to all interested government and non-government
organizations. Luckily. the preliminary step of preparing an
inventory of all NGO's in Zimbabwe has already been completed.
However, to my knowledge such an inventory is not available in
the other countries of southF.:rn Africa.

Coordination at the national level would be much easier if
there were some coor-d i n eri on of equipment and information
retrieval systems. As i t. is. most. NGO's scrounge around for
whatever equipment they caY, get from whatever funds are
available. The result is that we are all using different
machines and different software systems (if we are using any at
all). This means that coordination by the introduction of
training courses or workshops is impractical. and that it is
difficult to save money by pooling resources and sharing
information. Therp.fore, an important step towards coordination
of information would be to simply coordinate the equipment and
system by which that information is stored.

An important beginning to the organization of information bn
women has been made with the production of bibliographies.
Each of the countries in sout.hern Africa has begun organizing
information on research on women by means of a bibliography.,
In Zimbabwe, an updated bibliography has just been completed and is
available on disk. Such a disk could be made available to
organizations country-wide, region-wide and continent-wide. The
bibliography not only lists the research documents available, but
also where they are available, thus facilitating their easy
access. Other courrt r ies in Bout.hern Africa have bibliographies
on women but the others .~.r'p all out. of date,

The same sort of coordination is nepded at the regional and
international level. The problems of women are similiar
throughout Africa. and in some cases throughout the world. For
this r-e ason t n f or-matt on eXGhanf/"? is necessary. There is no point
in dlJP 1 i caT, i on of eTfcJ1~T.S. II 'yr:" inr:::t.8.nce, if Zarnb i a has collected
i nf'or-mar.ior. \-In irlt-'.~ri.t~ar.CE: ~ '-1VI:~; t-,rlrr"I.JghoIJT, Af r ioa , with a view to
r-ev i s ing t.hp-j r' i nh ..~)_~ i j--:"~!1~ "t', --:-1- .'''It-' '~-F'~:. T.h~rp is no need for
7,imhFthw~-.:. t.;. ~\ ".,' ~":'''-,' '--1f "nll~I~1-ing similFlr
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information when she begi.ns t~(! reform inherj.tance laws. First of
all, a system should be, devised \..lhereby each country can remain
aware of t.he information which has been collected by the other
countries. This can be done by the periodic exchange of indexes
and invent.ories. In the shart.-term. t.h e exchange of monthly
newsletters would also be helpful. The exercise would also be
faci 1 i tated by devis ing a r·ro1~oi:;ype system for t.he organization
of the information and by providing compatible hardware and
software. At a very basic level this means deciding details such
as what headings will be used for indexing, etc.

Again, a beginning has been made with the Zimbabwe women's
bibliography. At the time this project began, it was envisoned as
an eventual prototype for other countries in southern Africa ... It
was hoped that all of southern Africa would have one computer
based bibliography of research on women, using the same format
throughout. (Funds are s ti Ll being sought for this project)
Similar systems should be devised for information on women.other
than research.

What information is to be collecT.ed'" What follows is a tentative
list of information that would be useful to collect at a national
and international level. [-10>-'e£ully, all could be entered on disk
and exchanged, thereby avoi.ding unnecessary duplication of.
effort. Of course, such a project. would also have to involve
training personnel and devising an appropriate system of
indexing.

annual
papers

sqcb as the best venues for
cheapest. photocopiers.. etc.
inval~1able for women's groups

Local
1. information on local NGO"s. their activities, their practical

problems, annual reports, minut-es of meetings, etc
2. government pub Li oetioos including statistics,

reports of relevant. min istries, conference
etc., and current information on government projects.

3. research papers on women, both completed and current
4. Conference papers on t.hemes related to women
5. list of local funding agents, what they focus on, what format

they use, local contact persons, etc. (since most NGO's are continually
seeking funds the sharing of this kind of information is invaluable)

6. Practical, "how-to" materials avai lable, such as
instruction manuals for silk-screening, organizing community
projects, writing funding proposals, etc.

7. Local newsletters, including diaries of coming events
8. Available publications '3ueh as books, journal articles,

etc .. including p amph I et.8, P081:"-'1'5
9. other practioal infol'm£ltiorl

meetings, best secretarial ~el·vir~s.

The exchange of 511C:h intor-mat. i (Jr-! 1 :-:-;;

working on t.igbt budget.,;

. a.

b. International

list
1.
of

.in f o r metr or: e'n \•.10 fHt::.n, ~--~ NGn' ~~

addressS's and '-·"n TJ 't ( : l. !',. ~~;;()n:::;,

in other countries including
basic description of the

a



activities of each. materja]_~. newsletters,
each

publications from

"

2. i.nf'o rmar.i on on re&:io,.,,,,] and int.ernational organizations and
what they do, including UN Ctf':",ncies, Commonwealth, Government and
nongovernment d e ve lopmerrt. ;ig'f"rj(·~i e~:; and the current activities of
these groups,

3. International fund j ;·~:-t agents, their specialities,
formats, contact persons, projf~cts t.h ey are funding, etc.

4. International public:at-ions on women including research
papers, books, "kits", handbl)()k~-:;:, d i r-ect.or i e s , etc,

.5. Background materi.aJ C'I') women and development world wide,
such as the standard aoad em i o texts. t.heor-e t i c a I discussions,
etc.

6.
of women

7.
available

8.
examples,
booklets,

current "news" i n f or-meti on on t.b e projects and problems
in other countries. including newsletters
International s t.eti.s t i.cs (such as those currently
from the UN WISTAT)
Publications from ot.he r- countries which can be used as
such as posters for Rape Crisis Centre, women's rights
pamphlets adve r-t.t s i ng various projects, etc.

c. Training mill Suppo:--t

It is all very well t.o r.a l k about collecting information,
but the exercise becomes meaningless when there is no written
information to collect. This is all t.oo often the case when
dealing with women's NGO's. Groups should be encouraged and
trained to prepare written reports and to circulate these

'reports. Workers who are good"t. organising projects or running
cooperatives are not necessarily gnod at recording what they have
done. I admit that I am the worst of the culprits. For a year I
have been running a progra.mme which has involved educat.mg every
single Zimbabwean school student. above the age of 12 on the
subject of rape. I realise. to my regret, that there is not on~

single word on paper about. this project.

III.

The s t ruct.ura I neeris for \lJ'ClnH~n and t.he ] aware the same as
outlined above, ex('~pt". t-h:·-IT. t!'lt:~ kind rsf f;;r--OUPS wi t.h which we
coord inat-.p' mAY hF> d i ffp:rp!!i It'l-' t-' 1n~~i';'1n("p, WR Sh0U Ld coord inate
with the L,;gal [·,. •.•..it·"i.s C"',-,1-1 c'. "1' any ot,her grollps doing public
interest legal wo tk, wi.t.b !f\Wvt'1"; associations nationally and
internat ionally, and w i t;h nt.hAr members of the legal
establishment. including judge[•. ministries, and police. For
insT~anceJ some of i.-,he beST,\""ork "n vi (llp-nce against women is now
heing done by the poliee

As for i n f'or-mari on , t.hf'· f,-,] J.O~,,'i~f1 ::3hould be collected and
available for exchange:

1, All legal judeuuent,s <" rpp'Jri,.Pej .;'l1'ld unreported) concerning
women~s rights (in thp broades~ SPt1Se of the term). One of the
biggest prc)hlerns which lv·g'n.l r~'~::::F:J'1r('h i.n Africa is that it 15

next t.o impossible t.o fi.I"r: '~;":~~:.;f':'":'~ :'~ln:~·-=> n!n~;i: r e po r-ting systems are
hopelessJ.y out of rlate. r, ~:~~~:~,~l'W0" f"r1r j.rls~an8P. the latest
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law reports are for 1983. An import:ant beginning to the exercise
of collecting cases specifir to women's law has been started by
t.he W(.)men·'~:; Law in SC'l.1th·:.'rn Africa project, for the southern
Africa region.

2. All relevant statl_ttes concerning women's rights. Again,
statutes are di ff i.r.u I t. r.o find beCaU;.i8 t.hey are not conso1 idated
but left only in t~be form of Government Gazettes. Again, in
Zimbabwe we are in t.h e pro!-:~ss of cr-ear.i ng a s t at.ut.e data base
for easy updating. St·at,l.rtes affecting women's law can easily be
extracted from this. A prot,ot.ype for indexing can be developed
and used continent-wide.

3. Any research papers. etc. Many legal projects have
developed their own r e s ou r-c.e centres and the information .on
women's law can be extracted. In addition, specialised centres
such as the University of Oslo's Institute of Women's Law, and
the regional research centres such research units at various
universities can be consu l t.e.t . Mueh of t.h i e information may
already be collected in local bibliographies.

4. Any white papers, discussion papers, workshop papers,
etc. This is an unofficial but. o f t.eri very informative source of
information wh ich IS usually on lv available in the private
collections of individuaJ.s.

5. Books and other publi.c;:lt-)cJrJ~;.

6. Conference papers.
7. Conpaz-at.Lv e wor-ks 'frc,m other countries. The Nomen" sLaw

in southern Africa research network is developing an extensive
library on women's law research in ot.her countries to assist them
in their methodological discussions.

8. Sample questionaires from research projects, There is
~o point in continuing to reinvent the wheel.

9. Basic theoretical and methodological texts.
10. An inventory of otber group", throughout the world

interested in women and law, the issues that interest them, and
current and past activities .. and any relevant publications from
tbem. For instance. Zimbabwe bas been very interested to learn
of the introduction of women"s police stations in Brazil, has,
copied cartoons frorn ] e,U,] ril2:h't.s pamphlets developed in
Malaysia, e t.c .

IV.. Conclusion

In concLue r or,, these are gener::=.l.l i.cleas to stimulate discussion on
what information is needed for women and law in Africa, and how
that information ,;hould be excbanged and c ooor-d i nat.ed . As a
final word it is import,ant t:'IJ say t.ha t, establishing a means of
information oo Ll eot.i on and inf(~rrnQtion exchange is of vital
i.mpor t.ant. t.o tbt-: work of (Jur ~q()men" s Law in Southern Africa
Research Project, and, whil o \"'e h;~;vp. ~d::-arted this p r-ooe s s on a
limited soe l e , wp :;:l~'e ext,rp,rnf-··~!.'1 pnl~;{~llJrag'eri by effort being made
on a large scale 31"ld wi.sh t:r, h0 inV(11ved with the process as much
as possible.


